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From: JOHN WHITLOCK (j.whitlock382@btinternet.com)
Sent: March-01-12 7:26:35 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)

hi peter thankyou for you reply to my email to start with my full name is john arthur whitlock
and i was born on 05/10/1943 in birmingham england my fathers name was arthur whitlock he
was born in birmingham in october 1920 he married mary thorburn in birmingham in 1943 mary
was from scotland but i do not know where she was born my grand father was born in
birmingham in1888 and he married laura embly born 1890 they were married at st john the
baptist, deritend birmingham, warwickshire on09/04 1911 and had 4 offspring albert born 1914
my father arthur 1920 doris born 1922 and another daughter lilly i do not know when she was
born my great grandfather was albert whitlock born 1865 he married annie elizabeth townsend
on23/01/1887in birmingham benjamine whitlock born1848 in ayretham northamptonshire he
married eliza hands in1864 richard whitlock married elizabeth sharreth in 1830 this is as far as i
have been able to go back there are an aweful lot of unanswered questions that need to be
addressed i would like to know what regiment mygrandather was in in the first world war and
what his army number was so i could possibly claim his medals hope you have got enough
infomation to work on look ing foreward to hearing from john whitlock
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From: JOHN WHITLOCK (j.whitlock382@btinternet.com)
Sent: March-01-12 12:32:43 PM
To: whitlock@one-name.org

his name was ernest arthur dont know how i missed that john


